A twin concordance study of trichotillomania.
Trichotillomania (TTM) is a disorder with putative genetic underpinnings. Family studies report higher than expected rates of TTM among relatives of affected individuals, but no twin concordance studies have been completed to estimate heritability rates. Same-sex twin pairs with hair pulling in at least one co-twin were included. Subjects were recruited following phone screens and questionnaire completion for zygosity and hair pulling variables. Three sets of criteria were used to define hair pulling and TTM. Two other sets of criteria were widened to include skin picking and bothersome hair manipulation. Fisher exact tests assessed pairwise concordance rates for monozygotic and dizygotic twin pairs and heritability estimates were calculated where significant differences existed. Among 34 identified twin pairs, 24 were monozygotic (MZ) and 10 were dizygotic (DZ). Respective concordance rates for MZ and DZ twin pairs were significantly different at 38.1% and 0% for DSM-IV TTM criteria, 39.1% and 0% using modified DSM criteria, and 58.3% and 20% for noticeable non-cosmetic hair pulling (heritability estimates 76.2%). MZ and DZ concordance rates were not significantly different when broadening hair pulling criteria to include skin picking or when including bothersome hair manipulation. Concordance rates from this study suggest that genetic factors play a significant role in the etiology of TTM. Given the reported discordance rates among the MZ twins, further research is required to fully understand contributory non-genetic factors.